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FALL ARRIVALS

Each day the Express and Freight brings Bundles and
Boxes of new
SUITS, COATS, FURS, DRESSES, WAISTS, NECK-- j

WEAR and SWEATERS.
CORSETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY

I The non-shrinkab- knit underwear for children.
I Come in and see the NEW GOODSI j THE M.M. WYKES CO.

H 2335 Washington Ave.III

I ORACLE THEATER!
I Adapted from Frederick Paulding's great play is the biggest Indian War Story and I

9 the most realistic Battle Scene ever shown in pictures in Kalem's: j

I "TROOPER BILLY" I
I TONIGHT WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

i

I ISIS THEATER
I A remarkable musical fantasy written by John Philip Sousa and produced by the
H House of Selig, in two parts: II

I "The Fifth String"
I i BEWITCHING, GRIPPING, APPEALING.

II GLOBE THEATER
There is a distinctive difference in this picture and there will be no end of com- -ment and enthusiasm after it is witnessed.

I!
TON,GHTWEDNESDAY afternoon-wednes- day night. I

'
1

Follow the crowd to the "IT" and see the four big

features shown there this week:

The Northern Spy Bison.

The Thirst for Gold American Eclair.

The Heart of a Jewess Victor.

Soldiers Three Bison.

I !

ARE YOU AFTER THE PRIZES 1 1
In the Auto and Industrial Parades

I

i!SOne of the East's leading decorators will have only
time to decorate a few more machines Call him at J,jJJ
once.

HARDING, Healy HoteL

-

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, News and SocietyI Department, Call

421.
Only Phone No.

For Subscription and Advertising
i Department, Call Phone No 56

I RANDOM
I REFERENCES

Old papers for sale at the Standard
Office, 26c per hundred

Enjoyed Ogden Peacoes A report
in the Chattanooga News slates that
the people of the G. A II. encamp
nient wprr much delighted with a
basket of Ogden peaches presented

'by Col. John V Nelson of this city.
Cat) 421 for the ne'B. editorial aofl

society departments of the Standard-Shoo- t

Bear- - Charles Higley and son
'Walter of Huntsville brought a COO- -

pound cinnamon hear m Ogden
terday. The bear was killed by then
in Wheeler canyon yesterday.

Flrst-Cla6- i Auto Service Call up
Elite Cafe, Phone 72.

Charity Ball Preliminary plans to
make the annual charity ball of th
Martha society a sue ess this year,
were made yesterday at a meeting tit
the home of Mrs K A Wattis on
Twentv-elght- street. Mrs A P HI.;-

elow, Mrs. R B Porter and .Mr- -

P Hlbbs were appointed to act on the
'mmittee having as Its duty the se--

curing of a place to hold the ball
j Bramwcll carries everything In

Books. Stationery and Office Supplies '

On Forest Trip Tomorrow morn
j ing Homer K Fenn of the grazing do-- i

nartraent of the forest service wTi!
leave for the Manti and Kaibab for-
ests where he will spend about three
weeks. Mr. Fenn stales that this will
be his last trip to the field operationsH 9 this vear Most of the traveling In
the southern country will be In pack
trains with which the forest serviceI department Is well supplied

I G W. Tripp, the Photographer in
I vour town. 32ri1..J 25th St -

I Bancroft Goes Through W, H
Bancroft, general manrger of the

I Oregon Short Line, went east in his
private car this morning to make an

j Inspection of the Granger-Merammo-

I division of the Oregon Short Line.
Mormon and all other church pubil-ration- s

at Brarawell'B
L Railroad President Graham C La- -

cy. president of the Grand aland rail
road, arrived in Ogden this afternoon
in his privafe car. 'Nemeha " ft. r
stopping a few hours here he will go

I to Devils' Slide to make a tour
through the cement plant locatedIj there.

Adrertlsers must nave- their copy
I ready for the E?eniDr Standard the

I evening before the day on rhlch .hI advertisement is to appear in ordar t
insure publication.

I Improvements The corridor of the
railroad office department In the Un;
on Depot building is undergoing a
complete change Formerly a dingy
place, the hall is looking resplendent
in a new coat of light yellow.

All the Butter connoisseurs of this
intermountain country insist on the
B & G Brand.

An Addition Mrs. II. H Drabble
is building an addition to her resi
dence on Thirtieth street, between
Madison and Monroe avenue, that
will cost something over 5500

Non-Suite- In Judge J A How-
ell's division of the district court yes-
terday afternoon the motion for non
suit by the defendant company in the
caBe of John Canfleld against the
Southern Pacific company wa6 grant
ed. The court held that the plaintiff
failed to make a case with the testl
mony it offered Canfield was sueing

I

the company for the destruction of
property by fire alleged to have been
started by coals thrown from a fire
box of one of the company s engines
The evidence Introduced by the plain
tiff was declared to be insufficient to
ivArrant placing the defendants on
trial

Sues for $2,193 Last evening in the
district court the Fccles Lumber com
pany filed ;i suit against IV A sail
son to recover $2,193.5$, alleged to be
due for building material furnished
the defendant between September 30
1912, and September 30, 1913.

Born To the wife of William J
Rackham, 330 Patterson avenue, a 12
pound boy. this morning.

Auto Hire The only business for
consideration before the city board o'
commissioners this morning was a
( lalm in the sum of $30 for auto hire
presented by W J. Sherwood, which
was allowed.

Estates In the matter of the es-

tate of Lorrv Larson deceased. Judge
J A. Howell has granted the petition
for letters testamentary and letters
of guardianship have issued in the
estate and guardianship of Glen C.
B.irrv

Delivering Beets A number of
loads of sugar beets were delivered
at the sugar factorv yesterday ami
toda) an increased number of farm-er- a

are hauling It Is expected that
hv the first of next week there will
uv a am in. inn si.iun;. cm Hand lu
justify starting the factory

Marriage Licenses Marriage licen
so8 have been issued to Brigham M
Bulloch of Warren and Berthn Hod-so-

of Plain Clt ; Arthur A Gardner
of Green Bay. Wis., and Hllma Fronc
here; of Ogden Row land Webb of
Ogden and Mary Rasmussen of Huntt;
ville. and to Samuel J. Johnson of
San Francisco and Sadi Pierce vS
Ocden

Boys Brought Back- - Sheriff T. A.
De Vine returned from Kvanston a I

noon today with Clarence Dean and
Irvin Porter, the 12-- j ear-ol- boys who
Stole a horse last week and marie
Ihelr way to the Wyoming city The
will be turned nvr to the Juvenile
eourf The lads appear to have nn
regrets on having stolen the pony ard
give as the only excuse lhat they et
pected to "get a Job In BvailBtOn,

Judge Coming Home A letter from
Judge Nathan J. Harris todav gives

Information that be will leave
Los Angeles for Ogden September M

Suit Dismissed In the case of Ma
ry E. McCafferv against Albert J.
MacCaffery and the Union Pacific
company, (he suit has been dismissed
against the Union Pacific company,
without prejudice

Canneries Inspected J Carlos Lam
bert and Heber C Smith, deputy state
dairy and food commissioners came
up from Salt Lake this morning and
with Sanitary Inspector Georg Short
en began visiting the canneries near
Ogden for the purpose of Inspecting
them.

oo

JURY TRIAL IN

THE POLICE COURT

It required most of the morning
for the prosecution to introduce its
testimony in the case of the cltv
against Oscar J Gutke, charged wlifi
striking Herbert L. Hertington. and
the defense Is introducing testimony
this afternoon In Judge W. H Reed-er'-

court. The complaint charges'
that on September 18, Oscar J GutV.
struck H. L Herrington several times
with his fists.

According to the testimony intro
duced this morning, the trouble oc-

curred when a switch engine bumped
into a train of cars that were being
unloaded near the Utah Canning com- -

I pany plant. W illiam C Long, a can
Inspector, told Gutke, the switchman,
that the cars should not be bumped
into without giving warning When
Gutke stated that he had given warn
ing. Herrington contradicted Gutke
and the switchman struck Herring
ton after first telling him to take off
his glasses and stop off to one side

The jury consists of G SypherSi
Dan Munson, J G Hill and Sam Fen
6termaker.

'LOADS OF

oo

HIM
LEWES FOB THE

FASH SHOW

Tn honor of the occasion and also
because of the cold snap, the mem
bera of Ogden 's police force will ap-

pear Frlda. morning, the f i rst day of
the Fashion Show, In the neat blue
winter uniforms, fresh from the clean
t and preeeer '1 he orvJcr was giveu

to change from olive drab to blue on
October I. The decision to hurry
the day was reached bv Chief W 1

Norton vesterday and the notice was
posted on the board

Loads of autumn leaves have been
brought to th- city during the day
and a number of the business houses
have begun to deeorate with the twiga
and branches Many of the 6tore win-

dows are beautiful with the special
Fashion Week trims and already peo-

ple are being attracted to the business
district despite the cold weather

Employes of the Charles Goodman
Decorating company are at work to
day on the corner decorations. Be
cause of tho network of wires care
must be taken to arrange the strings
of flags and pennants but the work
Is going alone rapidly The lnterser
tions will he made bright with flags
Business houses too are using flng9
to good effect in decorating the
fronts

Hie cold and stormy weather is not
worrying the Fashion Show commit
tees who are cprtaln that the bad
Bpeil will hrie p.issed before Fridav

"We should be annoved," salJ
Chairman W. E. Sanderson today "If
it snows we'll add a cutter and boo
sleigh parade to our list of features."

oo

RHTH WESTON IS IW
SECOND IN THE

QUEEN CONTEST

Standing of rjueen candidates, at
11 p m yesterday:
Ldith Brewer .nf?0R
Ruth Weston 2RO0
Glit.iys Rich 1975
Ida Flanagan 147.",

Minnie Brown 884
Lillian Wright 820
Maud West 765
Edna Rims 6in
Irene Taylor fion
Dorp Paine 580
.V.ibel Bell 575
Hi el Jackson 570
Mrs. R E. Bristol 646
Mrs R L Eccles 545
Hilda Lewlg 5.U1
May Johnson 525
Ifnrvel Ives 525
.t.rs 1, rteynoius t2r
Infz f ortez 62n
.Vr:- - TreSBS llorrocks 515
Mrs Carl Wallah 515
Mrs Fred Gentsch 615
Millie Taylor 610
Belle Vance 510
Penrl HagaD 510
Mrs D. C. Eccles 505
Elsie Speak 505
Mrs-- . E W Madsen 505
Mrs P. W. Knisley 60r.
Mr.- - Joseph Scowcroft 605
Mrs It. H Peery 505
M.irgaret Spargo 505
Ethel Harmon 605
R11C1 Wattis 606

crna Tavey 55
JJ

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE LEAVES
New York, Sept 23. The German

Olympic committee, after a month de-
voted to inspecting America s ath-leti- c

training methods, sailed for Ber-
lin today

FIVE MUDS TO THE

QUEEN IT TIE

STATE fill

Last evening the county hoard of
rnh.mlssioners selected Mls Ldith
Bti-we- to act as nn for Weber
comity at the state fair which opens

Monda Miss Htvwi r h;i ;i -

Cflpted the honor and has begun
I reparations for her appearance at
the capital city

She will he attended by five maids
of honor to come from the rural dis
tr:tH of the county The represent-
ation will he from Huntsvllle, Hoop
cr, Plain City, Wilson and Taylor
and it Ik expected that names will
be received from all the outside
places during Him afternoon

Those so far selected to act aa
nuJda are Rlioda Mortensen of
Huntsvllle, Leonar Hunter of Wil-
son, Brma Taylo- - of Plain City and
Nellie Kingston of Taylor The
maids will be required to meet Queen
Beatrice at any early time to learn
of her wishes respecting her reign
In the capital

00

UK TOUCHES

TO PIEP1UT1S

FOI HDL
Finishing touches were given to

all plans ior making the Fashion
Shcv ;i tremendous success at a
meeting of all committees at the We-

ber club last nicht When tho busi-
ness of Ihe meeting was completed
the various committee members en- -

Joyed an excellent buffet lunch and
of votes for the various

candidates In the queen contest were
ca t

bairmao W E Sanderson of the
executive committee presided over

j the meeting. In a short address, be
uracil thosf present to keep up the
good work sninc

"The success or failure of the
I hlon Show rests upon the shoul-
ders of the committees, hut, since
the word failure is not In the carnival
dictionary, the Fashion Show is
bo.ind to be a Kreat BUCC69G

The interest of the people In cen-fia- l
Is evidence that the Fashion

Show Is popular Therefore It B Up
to the promoters to see that the peo-
ple get what thev want The plans
of the committees provide aboundanl
euiertalnmcnt for young and old and
there Is no reason why the Fashion
Show cannot be made the most bril-
liant carnival ever held In Ogden."

Qua Wright for the advertising
committee, reported that the count rjnewspapers had carried a half-pag- e

advertisement concerning (igden'o
second fashion show He said the
publicity end had been well cared for

lhat the industrial parade will be
a most Muccessful pageant was re-
ported by Georce Goddard. lie said
the various business houses are now
working on the floats.

As Judge A. G. Horn was not pres-eiic- .

Chairman Sanderson reported
for the babv show committee He
repeated that the show would be held
in the City park and said there will
be no babv parade because of the
objection of parents

Illumination, music and amusement
co mlttees reported great progress
Hudson avenue Is to be a bla7.e of
licht on Friday and Saturday When
the grand promenade of massed ec-
centric characters takes place Satur-
day evening, there will be light, mu-
sic and amusements galore.

00

Deaths and Funerals

WOOD Funeral services for Mrs.
Alice Wood were held in the Hunts-
vllle meeting house yesterdav after-
noon with Bishop John Hall 'officiat-
ing The speakers were postIe Da-
vid O McKay. Patriarch David Mb
Kay, John Grow and Angus McKaj
Musical numbers were given bj the
ward choir. Miss Mozel Renatrom,
Mrs. Alma Peterson, and Mrs. L H
Peterson.

00

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

have been placed on record In the
count v recorder's office

Nephl Hardy and wife to Chester
R. West, a part of the northwest quar
ter of section 2.'! township 5 north
range 2, west of the Salt Lake meridi-
an; consideration ? 1 500.

W B Wedell and wife to Esther M.
Parr lot 10, block 2, Stevens' addi-
tion, and lots 3, 4, 5. 6. and 7. block
71. plat C, Ogden survev; considera
tlon $250.

Moroni Rees and wife to Oscar
Pearson, lot 21, block 2, Monterey
addition, Ogden survey; consider.!
tion $1.

M. J Watts to Mary J. Plana, a part
of block 6C. plflt C, Ogden survey;
consideration $10,

Mary K Fitzgerald to M- - J. Watts,
a part of block 66. plat C, Ogden sur
vej consideration 1.

Anders Anderson and wife to Peter
C. Jensen, a part of the southwest
quarters of section 12, township 6
north, range 1, west of the Sail Lake
meridian; consideration $l'oo.

( arl C Rasmu asen and wife to Jal-me- r

Riter, a part of lot 11 block 10.
South Ogden survev ; consideration
$2100

John Sniedlog and wife to Peter
Van Dc Graaf, lots 25 and 26. block
3. Central Park addition, Ogden sur
vey; conBlderat'on $525.

Charles W. Iverson and wife lo
James Iverson, lots 5 and 6, Garfield

Ogden survey; considera
tion $1000.

Margaret Manlev to Nellie Ryan.
part of lots 1 and 10. block 13. plat
B. Ogden survey; consideration $1

R. D. Pincock and wife to Mina
Udlnk, lot 86, block 2, South Park ad
Hi Ion. Ogden survey, consideration
$30 I I

ENGINEERS FORTIER

AND BEERS IT

01 SITE

I
'- -

Fnglneer Samuel Portier of (he de-
partment of agriculture, and State r

V D Beers of Salt Lake today
are making an official Inspection ot
the South Fork damslte with a view
to determining whether bedrock ex
lata.

It Is stated by Mayor Fell lhat the
examination can be made in one day
and he jg 0f the opinion that the re-
port of the two engineers will be
given without delay, after which steps
for further development will be taken
Jointly by the city and the Ogden R- -s

ervolr company. The mayor Is op-
timistic and appears to be certain
that the report will be favorable Mr
Fortier has sone over the damslte be-

fore and is familiar with every phase
of the work

The mavor states that bids have
been called for on concrete work and
It Is his opinion that both the cly
and the resenoir company will be do
sirous of considering propositions
from contractors at an early time af
ter the otiRlneers have made their re
porl pro Ided the report will warrant
further operations He also Is of the
opinion that as much work as possible
should be done this fall to protect tho
trench from filling up with silt and
earth during the winter and sprinu

DEIST ARRESTING

WOMEN 10
speeo ;

1

Special Officer William Reast is to
a great extent a cavalier, but he hatj
declared lhat women speeders are to
be arrested as frequently as the
pavement burners of the opposite sr
He holds tht a man who drives fas;
is a danger to socletv, but that j.
woman of the same type is worse.
Therefore he says. Woman chau?
feurs hew are! "

H" arrested two young ladies who.
if was alleged, were traveling on the
pavement of Washington avenue at
Ui rate of 40 miles an hour. Sunday
afternoon but no charge was placed
against them at headquarters

APPLICATIONS A IE

FDR 37 LIQUOR

LICENSES

Last evening thirty-seve- liquor
dealers filed with the city commis
sioners their applications, accompan
led by the required bonds, for llcen
ses to do business in the city, and
nil applications were referred to Com-

missioner T Samuel Browning, su
perlntendent of public safet). for con
slderation The applications will be
certified to the district court which
tribunal ha6 the licensing power.

Property owners on Lincoln aenu
between Twenty-fift- and Twenty-sixth- ,

filed a protest against permit
ting the Salt Lake & Ogden Railway
company to lay Its roadbed Hi con
crete. Inasmuch as jurisdiction wns
gained by the city for an asphalt su.
tare. i ne matter was reterred to
Commissioner J. C. Nye. superintend
ent of streets The cltj commission
era have alreads given consent to tha
Bamberp'-- r people to use a concrete
surface roadbed v hlch takes up about
thirteen feet of the center of the
avenue

Tho matter of placing an arc light
on Merrick avenue was referred back
lo the superintendent of streets. The
petition for the light wag granted
some time ago but the cltv engineer
had refused to order the light place--
on the avenue because the avenue
had not been dedicated to the use of
the city and Jurisdiction lor a light
had not. been gained It was statod
by Commissioner Nye, however, that
he thought there would be no trou
hie In adjusting the matter and that
the propertv owners there would have
light

Commissioner Nye reported that the

Clt) by the two competing light om
panles, the Utah Light & Railway Co
and the Utah Power & Light Co.
would bo settled soon between the
companies' representatives.

City Engineer Craven's plats for
grade on Madison avenue, between
Thirty first and Thirty-secon- streets,
were accepted and filed.

On the recommendation of Commis
sloner J. C Nye. the city ordered a
warrant drawn in favor of Walter
Lindsay for $125 In payment for cer-
tain property needed by the city in
opening Hudson avenue between
Twenty-thir- and Twentj fourth
streets

The following claims and payrolls
were allowed
Department, of public affairs

and finance $ 119.92
Department of public safety X29.3S
Department of streets ..... 804.12
Waterworks department .... 1.16197

The petition for curb and gutter 01!
Madison avenue between Twenty sec
ond and Twenty-fourt- streets were
referred to the superintendent ol
streets.

00

MUNICIPAL COURT

The following suits have been file--
In th municipal court:

Anderson Larson Co. va. JosephPlyer; uuit $29 90.
3 A. Johansen ts. Soren Nlelson,

suit $120

$70
D MurPhy vs. E s. Parks; jrarl

I Society
Mr and Mr II C. Wood of Spen-CO- I

Idaho, with their two sons, ar
rived yesterday to spend some time
with Mrs Wood's father and mother,
( autain and Mrs B. T HulaniakJ
The boys ill enter the Ogden
schools.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest T Spencer
have gone to Koine, where Mr Spen-- 1

ar has accepted a position on one
of the papers in that city

Mi sa Grace Muir of Rock Springs.
Wyo., and George D. Shannon of

Qa., were among the cou-ple- a

married in Ogden yesterdaj

FROMBERG-GARDNE-

Miss Helma Promberg and rthur
A. Gardner of Green Bay, Wis were
made happy bj the pronouncing of
the nupti.il tie in Ogden yesterday

OGDEN ITES WEDDED
Miss Sadie Pierce and Samuel J.

Tnhnson were united In marriage last
evening and today. Miss Mar Elea-
nor RasmUBSen of Huntsvllle and
Rowland Webb of Ogden will be
joined by the holy bonds of matri-mon- j.

CHARITY BALL
At the meeting of the Martha

yesterday, held at the home of
Mn E O. Wattis, arrangements
vvrre made inr the holding of their
annual Charity ball Mrs V. M Con-ro- y

presided over the meeting and
Mrs V P Rlgelow Mrs A B Porter
lint Mrs. Ambrose P. Hlbbs were ap-
pointed as a committee on general
arrangements.

Plans to make this ihe greatest
and mnst successful annual o.--
f, Chen under the auspices of th
aoclety are being formulated.

The proceeds co for the relief of,
the poor and distressed through the
long cold winter and to help In the
upkeep of the Manhn socletv free
kindergarten and da nursery.

Many local people plan each vear
to attend this affair also, a larg
contingency of Salt Lake? most
prominent people with the governor
aud bis staff

I

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
On August 26 in this city occurred

the marriage of Miss Florence John-
son, a popular school teacher of
Mfimmoth, Utah and Fred Donkln of
Salt Lalte City Bishop Blutb per-- -

loimlng the nuptial ceremony
Mr nnd Mrs. I W Donkin par-

ents of the groom hnv'e just an-
nounced the marriage which comes

B delightful surprise to the'r many
friends. The affair was kept quiet
011 account of a recent death in the
brine's family. Mr and Mrs Don-kl- r.

will be at home to their friends
after ovember 1, at 116ft Last Sec-
ond South, Salt Lake City.

SACRED HEART ACADEMY.
The promoters of the League of

Sacred Heart will meet at the homo
of Mrs J. W Stallard. 2671 Adams
avenue W'ednesdav afternoon.

W. C T. U. MEETING
Tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 o'clock

the ladies of the Fifth ward W C
f U. will hold a meeting with Mrs
C. W. Hadley, 885. Twenty-sixt- h

street

FOR BRIDAL PARTY.
Miss Margaret Spargo entertained

at a beautifully appointed dinner par-
ty at the Virginia last Saturd aj eve
ning. The tables were a prit pic-
ture in pink The color seh.-ni- ' oral
daintily carried out In overs- detail
and this final social hour betore the
wedding day was an especially hap.iv
one.

Covers were laid for Mrs James H.
Spargo Mr and Mrs John W Spa-g- o,

Miss Pamela Spargo. maid of
honor; Miss Ethel Harmon and Miss
Loretta halcn. bridesmaids; C.
Louis Collins, of Salt Lake City, best
man. Charles Magulre. Edmond R.
Lei6 of Salt Lake, and Kenneth Grif-
fin, ushers; Miss Margaret Spargo
and James William Collins, bride and
groom, to bo

no
AERO-BU- CARRIES PASSENGERS

London. Sept. 23 Aviator N'oe!
flew in an aero-bus- " for seventeen
minutes with seven passengers at
Ilmdon last evening.

00
Striped material. ar0 fashionable,

md a red and black striped chiffonjacket is effectively combined with a
Rray tussor silk skirt

00
Evening girdles are to be wide anddrapped Rk will be worn both below

and above the waist line.
00

A black or dark hlue gown Is
brightened with the Arab sash, wov-
en with white lines

EXTENSION IRK Of

UNIVERSITY OF 1
UTAH I

Piofessor F V Reynolds of the I
nivcrsitj of Utah is In Ogden todtpfl

l'! the interest of the extension dU 9
virion of the university. He Is raeetjfl
ing with the teachers this afternoon
nnd the time for the lectures Is be 9
ii. . fixed The teachers are also se- -
lecting the subjects they desire.

Professor Reynolds stated today fl
thai th extension work Is open to Itin genera public. In fact he de-- 1

dared that the university Is eager
to reach out and serve young and
old. Classes In any subject will be
t rmed. ii n bv ;i sufficient
number In Salt Lake, he said, ce- - J
irent workers studied the cement iu- - 1

dustry in the evenings Electricity, i

business, law, commercial studies, j
BUt in fact any subject taught any
place may be taken providing a uf- -

flcient number register In the class.
The professor invites any person

contemplating taking an extension
subject to call on Superintendent J. i

M Mills of the city schools
' If the public does not prt what It j

from the university it is be- -

cause the public doeg not ask for U," j

said Professor Reynolds.

BUT BEEF IS NOT ANY CHEAPER. W
Fresh beef from the South Temper 1

ate 7.011 is now an established fac--

tor in the import trade of the Uni-- .W
xtat.-- Bct'.'.e.n two and thre 1

million pounds of fresh beef, practlo j I

ally all of il from Australia and AiyJ
gentina has entered ports of tbc 'j

I nited States in the past three 1 1
months, indicating Mint th Imporli ,1

of the current fist a! ir will amount j

to more than eight million pounds.
Prior to 1912 the importations of J

fresh beef averaged about . I
of a million pounds per annum. Ifll I

fill', however, there wns a sharp
the total for that vear being. I I

a little over a million pounds, while P

In lhc total w.ik nver four million S

pounds
This Increase, coupled with the an-

nouncement that refrigerator ahlpe
had been put on to bring AustralitS j U

and Argentine meats to the United j I
States, led the bureau of foreign andj E
domestic common of the department M

of commerce to Instruct the collector!! I
of customs at the various ports to ex-- 1 W

port from month to month the quan-- H

tlty of fresh beef received and thf
countries from w hich It was brought. JH

These detailed figures are now In ' '
hand for th months of June, July and
August and are interest ing They
show that the imjtorts of fresh beef j "I
in June amounted to 5 d 7 2 ft pounds, 1 m

of which ?06.013 pounds entered at j B
the port of San Francisco, 26,947 j (
pounds at Seattle and 143. bl 3 pounds J H
at New York. The entrances at Saa I I
Francisco were irom Australia, those
at Seattle from Canada, and those at 1 I
New York from England but under II
stood to be Argentine beef, which had "S

been 9ent from Argentina to Kngland 15

and thence lo the United StateB. In II
July the total was larger thau in
June, being 642,333 pounds, of whicil M

201.317 pounds eorf ng from Australia H

entered at San Francisco and 30,74 R

pounds from Australia entered at Sa- - lh
attic, while 410.2 32 liounds direct frora "

England, but probablj originating In l

Argent in. entered at New- York In
August the total still grew being for j

that month 824,342 pounds of which IN

404,138 pounds were from Australia
and entered by the Pacific orts, and W

397,355 pounds entering at New 'd
York were from England, but probab- -

ly originating in rgentina
The import prices of this foreign '3

beef range from approximately 7 "H

cents to 10 cents a pound, the aver- - H
age valuation of the meats received ' V

during the three months for which
these details nr.- available having IH

been from Australia 0 9 cents a
pound; from England r K cents a

pound. It must be remembered, how-eve-

that these are the figures of La

valu" in tho countrv from which tte Jl
beef is sent to the 1 nlred States aud a
do not, therefore Include the cost
of transportation or the tariff ot lii S
cents a pound.

00 . V

FOR FLOOR COVERINGS
Modern machine. made rag rugs P

'ore i).,ed for living 100m floors, al 1
are the fibre grass rug, thee come
In al! colors and ar reversible j

Thev are inexpensive and last well Jj
Hit. iwz- - can be w ashed, either by J if
scrubbing, or In the tub fibre grass j

rugs can be cleaned w ith soap and
water the same as a bare floor.

Where the fl a . ins chtly. i'b Sf
cracks an be filled, then varnished, ilDj,
painted or stained With plenty of dW
small rugs tn lay about In the most J li,

used places, the room can be made P'4i
very neat and handsome. !5? k

- VS


